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Ashley is known by her clients as the consummate professional 
who applies her analytical and problem-solving skills to all of her 
pursuits.  As a Director with Thomas Ingram Law Group, she 
serves as counsel to individuals and businesses in business law, 
taxation, estate planning and probate, and real estate matters.  
She brings a competitive edge to any client she counsels due to 
her progressive professional background. 

AshlAshley has successfully provided general counsel and 
transactional legal services to small and large non-profit and 
for-profit businesses.  She has helped over 100 families and 
businesses with their goals to establish and preserve family and 
business legacy for future generations.  

PPrior to forming Thomas Ingram Law Group, Ashley served as a 
member of Ernst & Young’s Exempt Organizations Tax Practice 
providing clients with tax guidance and planning related to 
protecting tax-exempt status and other relevant tax matters.  
Ashley served as an Internal Auditor for Huntington National Bank, 
adding to her financial and tax expertise and also clerked with 
Porter Wright Morris & Arthur LLP, the Franklin County Public 
DeDefender, Juvenile Division, and the Legal Aid Society of 
Columbus.

In addition to her role as legal counsel, Ashley is an Adjunct 
Professor at Capital University Law School.  As a proud native of 
Columbus, Ohio, Ashley shows her passion for the community by 
volunteering with various pro bono clinics and other community 
service opportunities around the City of Columbus.

Professional Affiliations
-Ohio State Bar Association

Special Honors
-Super Lawyers®, Rising Star, 2019, 2020, 2021

Community Involvement
-See it. Be it. LLC, Founder
-Zo-Zora’s House, Board Treasurer
-City of Columbus, Board of Tax Review, Board Member

Bar Admissions
-Ohio
-United States District Court for the Southern District of Ohio

Education
-J.D., Capital University Law School, Cum Laude; Order of the Curia
--B.S., Bowling Green State University, Accounting

Presentations
-“Estate Planning 101”, Ohio Black Expo, presented in May 2020
-“Estate Planning for Caregivers”, AARP, presented in November 2019 
-Ask the Expert Panel: Small Business Accounting and Taxes, U.S. Small 
 Business Administration, presented on panel in April 2019


